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INSPECTING
IRRIGATION

KLOYDADA MAN IS FOUND
DEAD IN AUTOMOBILE!

R. P. Parker Believed to Have Died 
of Appendicltiii— Wa« Kepairinn 

Tire When Death Came
PLAINVIEW CITIZENS IN THE 

ARKANSAS VALLEY DISTRIC'T 
IN COLORADO

R. P. Parker, prominent citizen of 
Floyadad, was found dead in hia au
tomobile Saturday on the Baker road 

Mr. and Mra. D. D. Bowman, Dr. j " ‘ “ e from
E. 0 . Nichola and J. M, Adame left I  f " " " -  One wheel of the automobile 
in cara early Suntlay morninK for th e ; w«* jacke<l up and a tire and rim were 
Arkansas Valley irrit(ate<l diatrict o f. ®ff Indicating that he had been repair- 
Colorado, for the purpose of makin*' ■ ‘ ' “ f when he became ill. He ;
a thorough inveatlKation o f the irri-1 waa found in the front seat of the car I 
(ration proposition In that section, in- down, and when discovered had
cludinK truck Kardening, packinff, apparently been dead fo rseveral min-

LAMB COUNTY 
FAIR SEPT. 28

WILL BE HELD IN OLTON— .MANY 
EXHIBITS WILL BE 

SHOWN

PASSING THRU 
THE PANHANDLE

HALE COUNTY TO HAVE CAR I 
LOAD EXHIBITS AT AMARILLO'

marketinK and co-operative handlin(r 
of the business.

Rocky Ford, I.amar ami other towns 
will be visited, also the irrlRation 
plants, farms, paokinR she<ls, cold 
storaRe, and every effort will be made 
to Ret a complete survey of the busi
ness, BO that a report can be made 
upon their return as to the best meth- 
>o<ls to pursue in prorootinR irriRate<i

utes. He left town alone some time 
afternoon and was discovered dea<l at 
six o'clock by a passerby. One or 
two automobiles passe<l him without 
stoppinR or notinR that he was dead . 
it was reported afterwards.

Several days sr o  he had suffered a n ' 
attack of appendicitis and would n o t ' 
consent to an operation. It is thouRht | 
that while enRSRed ii\ removlnR the I 
tire he lnjure<l the inflamed appendix Itruck RrowinR and f.rminR In the . . k

Plainview shallowwater belt. .
The e,lJtor o f the New. will publish ^

articles relative to the matter upon
hi., return. He was the Ruest of Vhe Z
SanU Fe railroad and made the tnp *I
throuRh the section when the ArkanV

irriRilion district was o|Kned in <»>ree daughters, M^. M .uriw  Bonner 
'  and Mrs. Venue Weekly of Vernon,

Mr. Bowman lieve.1 in the Arkan- •"'* ‘' ‘ ‘r  f  ’ T n
- s  Valley in Colorado before coming ‘' ’ " y '
to Plainview. and know, much about '" y '" ' '" -  l"t'*'-nient was
affairs connecte^l with Colorado Irri-
Ration farming. He and Mrs. Bow- . , ,  ,
man will vUit in several Colorado V*:’* . ' ; ' " " ' '  " "
(Mint!- before returning. .'santa Barbara, Calif., Sept. !♦.—25 .

Olton, Sept. 10.— Friday, .September 
28, is the rate set for the Ijtmb coun
ty fair, to be held at Olton.

This will be the first county fair 
ever held in luimb county, and pres
ent indications are that it will be a 
success in every respect. The various 
committees have been busy rounding 
up the details for exhibits and the 
list is now about complete. Premiums 
will be offere<l for the best poultry, 
farm products, cookery and nee<lle 
work. There will also be prizes given 
for the best community exhibit and 
for the best inilividual exhibit.

Alreatly a number of farmers have 
signified their intention o f placing 
exhibits, some of them in planting 
their crops did so with a view o f tak
ing specimens to the county fair, and 
they have taken special care of them. 
The recent rains will add much to the 
plumpness and quality of all farm pro- 

‘ ducts brought to the fair. Never in 
the history of iuimb county has there 
l>een such tine crop prospects as this 
year affairs, and the outlook this 
year for the first class exhibits is in- 
detsl flattering.

Following the local county fair the 
choice of exhibits will l>e taken to the 
|South Plains Fair, at Lubbock, and 
then to the State fair at Dallas.

County Agent Thomas, is co-oper
ating with the Board o f City Develop-

---------  I ment and other organizations in gath-
GOOD RAIN.S HAVE BENEFITTED *•'^8: together material for the Hale 

FEED CROP.S, COTTON AND county booth at the Amarillo Tri- 
R.VNGE.S State and State fairs. Many tine

---------  specimens o f cotton, maize, wheat, al-
Clayton, N. M., Sept. 9.—This is an 1 other crops are being ob-

I interesting town of about 3,000 people 
I with free city delivery o f mail, a fair 
, grounds, fine school building, court 
I house and prosperous looking business 
I houses. It is the county site of Union 
; county, and has a large trade terri- 
: tory. It is located on the Colorado 
Southern railroad, is 6,200 feet above 
the sealevel, and is the principal 
point in northeast New Mexico. There 

I is a grassy plain, reaching as far as 
the eye can see in every direction, ami 
high mountain buttes rise not far 

' away

tained. A special car has been chart
ered to carry the exhibit to the fair. 
People who have good material for 
such an exhibit will kindly notify Mr. 
Thomas or the Board of City Develop
ment.

Battery Organizes Team
Battery A of the 131st Field Artil

lery, Texas National Guard, have or
ganized a foot ball team. At the last 
meeting of the Plainview Battery the

WHO WILL ,BRING 
IN FIRST BALE

PLAINVIEW TO GIVE I lM  BONUS 
ON FIRST BALE OF COTTON 

TO BE GINNED

Mercants and citizens have made up 
a purse o f $100.00 to be awarded* to 
the cotton farmer who gins the first 
bale of cotton in Plainview.

T^e Merchants Credit Assodatioa 
will give $20.00 and either gin havo 
offered to gin the first bale of cotton 
free o f charge.

This offers a real prise for someono 
and it is thought that we will know 
the winner within a day or so.

Mrs. W. M. Wood of Sil#rtoB Dies 
Mrs. Wood, wife o f W. M. Wood,

living six miles east of Silverton, died 
at the Plainview Sanitarium Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Wood was 53 years 
o f age, was bom in Tennessee, and 
was the mother o f nine children, aU 
o f whom are now living with the ex-

___  ___ organization was perfected. First
This is a cattle country, f o r ! Sergeant Blakemore, former Wayland 

there are few farms to be seen—  college star, was unanimously elected 
mostly row crops and sorghum. In ' captain. Second Ueutenant J. Milton 
the ‘‘wild and wooly days” this was a I  ^^®cbes, executive officer of the Bat- 
tough place, where a number of really 1 manager,
bad men operateil, but now it has \ battery now has several good

r n .m iI '"  ‘ ‘. ' t ' S S T  c ' . i
•220 miles in a leisurely way. ' "fble ŵill* P̂ ®-1 services were held at the Methodist
here and there and arriving at 4 : 3 0 ^  P“  ̂ forth making the vim...i„.,
p. m. (mountain time, having changed  ̂ ‘ oam a success.
our watches back an hour at Texline). I Lieut. Forbes is now arranging a 

Good rains have fallen the last two J*che<lule for the battery. Many Pan

church of Silverton Monday after
noon at three o ’clock, under the direc
tion o f Garner Brothers. The attend
ance at the funeral was exceptionallyor three weeks over the country thru han.ile colleges and in.lependent teams f  i «^P t*onaiiy

! .« ,h  we will b. e„.ou„,ereJ by 7he I...1  b.c-j " "  " ""■*

Dr. Nichols h. sn enthusiast for Ir -. live* Satunlay In the
rigated truck fanning in the Plain- 
view district, and believes it will even-

wreck of seven naval destroyers off 
Arguello Light, seventy-five mile*

tuslly make this the most prosperous
•ection o f the .Southwest. He anil 
Mr. Adam.s expect to return home 
Fritlay night.

A score of the injured are in the 
.b̂ anta Barbara county hospital and a 
relief train was on the way here Sun
day night with *>00 survivor*. All the 
wrecked destroyer* are total losses, 
acconling to statement* creillteil to 
naval offiriuls.

Other ships are sent to re.scue of 
men forceil to land on rocks near the
roast.

The series of disasters is belioveil

AND THE K. K. K.
PI HI.H A.SSEMBL.tGE OF HO«>D- 

ED MEN NO L*>N(;ER PEK- 
Ml n  ED IN OhL.\H*).M.\

Mill Observe Uunstilution Meek 
SepU lii-22 ha* been designateil 

'ToM titution Meek”  by the American 
Bar A--pnciatii>n and all state and 
county organizations are askeil to co 
operate in Ite observation o f this

E. 1- Saner, a Texan, who has P ° '" ‘ '̂>' _ **;
. atoo.1 for better government for many ‘ reacherou* channel current* causeil

years, is chairman of the citizenship upheaval in apan.
committee, and urgoa the endorsement , _  .  . _ rr>/-va'i
o f  this woek by all Americana, in the \ ^ A |  | | |\|
work "to re-eatabliah the Constitution V j> - / V • i "  i s L i  1 V y l v 
o f  the Uniteii States and the pritiri- 
ple- and ideals o f our government in 
the minils and hearts of the people.”

Indeed this is a great work that the 
committse has set out to do, and ev
ery loyal American should respond 
whole-heartnlly to the call for service 
in the bohalf of the t'onstitution upon —;—
whirh our civilization reata. A ban on public assemblage of

It ha* been suggesteil that the Ito- maskeil men in Oklahoma was declar-
tarv ami Kiwanis clubs and other or- .SaturiUy by (lov. J. ( . Malton.
ganizations Join in observing Consti- "From here on there will be no more 
tution Week. apiiearunces in public of maskeil men

or maskeil organizatioiis," the gover- 
Nursber of Deaths Exaggerated *'*'•' asserted in addressing a crowd 

The loss of life in the Japanese at the Marshall County Free Fair, 
earthquake and fire was not so nearly Reviewing hi* rwonl iiî  dealing
as large as was rejiorteii, neither was with organized whippings. Gov. Wal-, 
the loss of property so great as the tu** chargeil that opposition to his
llrat dispatches saki. The deaths were method* was being insUgateil by the
much less than 100,000. Ku Klux KIsn. The klan has been

- found to be directly res()on*ible for
Land Business is Dull forty-eight flogings in Tulsa county,

The local real estate agents declare where a state military investigation 
that the farmers are not the only of mob activities is umler way, he de-
oiiea who have had to live on short dared,
rations for the past three years—and I'romlses Pardons
point to themselves as victims of the "This kind of a gang, J. C. Walton 
Lusiness depression. Very little real- is going to put down.” the governor 
ty has been changing hands ami the saki. ‘T am going to the limit to put 
land agents have not enjoyeil very it down.”

Anti-Klan l.eaguf Formed
Organization o f the National Pro

tective league, an onler said to be 
aiineil at the Ku Kiux Klan, is going 
forward in counties north and east 
of Amarillo, according to reports 
brought to this city last night. The 
new order was launched at a meeting 
held in lefors. Gray county, Friday 
night when approximutely one thous
and |M‘rsuns were present an<l S|>eak- 
er* outlined the purjioses of the le a 
gue, it was suiii. i ’ romotion of the 
best interests of the laws of the bind 
and the placing of a ticket in the fle4d 
in the 31st Judicial district next sum
mer, were announced us aiiim of Uie 
organization.

The new onier plans a drive tor 
membership in all Panhandle counties 
at once with a view of being made in
to a state-wide organization later, it 
was said. Head)|uarters are to be 
maintuine<l at Painpa for the pre.sent. 
A large number of citizens from that 
town as well as from various other 
nearby towns attendeil the l.s*lors 
meeting, the report declared, while 
speakers were declared to have been 
there from Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Houston.

The new organization is said to be 
noii-secUriun, non partisan and the 
members by the payment of the initial 
fee and pledging themselves to com
ply with the laws of the land, become 
life members.— Amarillo New*.

Rhea B. McWhorter, son of R. A. 
I McWhorter of this city, died at the I Temple Sanitarium Sunday. Seveml

come out wonderfully, and will make ' _________________
goo.1 yiel.ls. The cotton in Swisher' battery sends out a challenge d  „  ^
ami Kamlall counties does not look “ "V '"dependent team in the Pan-: McWhorter Died at Tei
near so promising as that in Hale, but n**ndle. 
the row crops and alfalfa fieUls a re ' ~ ^

Grand Opera at Amarillo
After leaving Amarillo we saw no ' The first Grand Opera to be br«u.?ht when Rhea w^s on tte

more cotton. There is a run of thirty Texas is to be presented ' McWhorter ranch in New M exi^, h .
or forty miles through the trans-Can- Aniarillo November 9 and 10, umler I accident and w «i thrown
adian country where not a house or o f the Amarillo C o lle g e , f '-o m j' horse, suffering injuries from
farm is to be seen, but large pastures « f  Music, when the San Carlo G r a n d ' '^hich he never recovered an a b ^  
with fat ami slick Herefonl and Black Company will offer three p ro -, the liver resulting in his death.
Poll cattle grazing on the green ran- f^ams. The San Carlo company is He was twenty-mne > « r .  o f age, 
ges. The Cana.iian river was running ‘ h  ̂ “ P®*''* company in : “ "d leaves his father and mother, two
very boldlv. ami the water very red America prmlucing standard and m o-! Ural A i^strong and Mrs
and muddv’. We saw the big gas wells •'.‘^•■VTras and includes many di.s- f  'las Maggard o f Hale Center. » d

f -r  from the hiirhwav. the tinguisheil American and Europea>. tjiree brothers. Jack of New Mexico,
Richard and Martin of Plainrtew.

The McWhorters are old settlers o f  
Hale county, having lived in Plain- 
view for the past fifteen years and at

not far away from the highway, the 
wells being connecteil by pipe lines “ rtista.
with .Amarillo. A pa veil or concrete -̂-----------------—......
highway runs north from Amarillo Can’t Deride on Presideiyt
twelve miles. The gas field is possi-' Maco., Sept. 7.— Apparently hope- u  , r> . - , . ,
bly twenty-five miles north of Ama- lessly unable to agree on a president' **'*121!
rillo for ‘ he newly createil Texas School of

C h .„n i.„  I. .  m il, town, Teohnolo,,. Ih , b « .„ l  o f „ „ „ „  o f ' J " " ; ! *
Funeral services were held at thethe county seat of Hartley county, and the institution adjourned here Friday ® friend.

was the main headquarters of the old night shortly after 6 o’clock, to meet «  ,u i- * u i, • di ■ • u o —
Capitol syndicate or XIT ranch com- again in Dallas Sept. 21 for further 
pany in the early days. The syndi- consideration of applicants, 
cate was given three million acres of It wa.s said that none of the eight 
land extending the width of two coun- men who apf>eare<l before the board 
tie* from the north line o f -  Texas by special invitation had been elimi- 
along the New Mexico line from Tex- nateil from consideration.
line to Farwell— for having built the --------------------------
present state capital building in Aus History That ('nunts
tin. For a number of years the syn- Dr. David Starr Jordan comments

O. P. Clark Monday afternoon at two 
o’clock, and concludeil at the Hale 
Center cemetery at four o’clock, where 
burial was made.

The pall bearers were old friends o f 
the deceaseii, young men o f Hale 
Center and Plainview: Jim Smiley, 
Tom Claxton, Howard Lemond, J. W. 
Cox, Coke Slaton and Nolan Brown.

Honorary pall bearers were Nils 
Akeson, R. W.'Lemond, Charles Vin-

Rcd Cross Donates $150 
The Hale County Red Cross Society 

lust week sent a check for $150 to the , 
Japanese earthquake fund of the A m -' 
erican Re»l Cross, that amount being 
the full quota of Hale county to the 
$5,000,000 being raised in the Uni»e«i: 
States. j

GARNER BROS.-HUDDLE.STON |
a u c t io n  s a l e  g e t s  CROMD

ilicate operated the land as a great approvingly on the fact that in new 
lanch, with thousands of cattle ami Japanese histories and in the annals ^
horses on it, and numerous cowboys, o f the nation as given for the educa-. 1”  Knio-bt CnV R "p Smvtii
but this did not pay so well and in tion o f the young, battles and w r -1  a n d 'j O Wyckoff! 
time the land was cut into smaller riors are not given front place. lYie 
ranches and farms and sold to indivi- history we know is a chronicle of 
duals. A  number of gootl towns are wars and bloodsheil, but the Japanese 
now located on the land—Texline, 1 now emphasize the social, moral and 
Dalhart, Tascosa, Channing, Vega, inlustrial progress o f the nation. On 
Hereford and Farweli being the larg- ^*ce of the returns the Mikado’s . ..
er ones. ' government is .loing more to get iiway ! Madison Square Garden

Along the Canadian river in Oldham from the war idea than any 
county there are a few irrigated

many commissions. They hope to do 
muRh better the coming year, as they 
predict many people from Aown In the 
state will come in and buy lamis.

“ If one of these maskeil men comes 
to your house after you, turn loose 
both barrel* of your shotgun and I 
will panlon you.”

The executive’s declaration that 
secret organizations must unmask was 
interpreted as a reply to the state
ment in Oklahoma City yesterday of

A large crowd made lively bidding > 
at the auction sale held by Garner 
Bro*.-Huddleston Saturday. F u n d-, 
ture sold at good prices anti tho.se | 
w*io maile purchases were well pleas- j 
ed. 1

Bull Dogs Begin Practice 
The Plainview high school “ Bull 

Dogs”  (foot ball team) begin prac- 
tice yesterday, with about twenty-five: N. C. Jewett, grand drugoii of the 
l»oy.- in the trvouts for places on the | Oklahoma realm of the klan, that 
team. But three of last year’s letter “ Jack Malton and all his cohorts will, 
ren  reported foi practice, however, never »>«•
most of the second team of last yeiir, the Ku Klux Klan in Oklahom .
are on hand. I -------------------------- .

Guy Allen of Coiimanche, former] Mill Extradite I ugitives ;
folball star at Howard Payne college, | Dallas, Sept. 7.— Instructions from 
Biownwood, has been selected to coach the Attorney General of the United 
the “ Bull I)og.s,”  and he believes w ith ' Stales to federal officials in Texas to
the material in hand he will be able 

.Xo have a team that will win the dia- 
4iict champion.ship.

Pump* M'aler 750 Feel 
The town of Clayton, N. M., has to

prepare to take steps for the extradi- | 
tion of person* wanteil in their d is -1 
tricts for violation of the feileral laws 
and who are fugitives in Mexico have 
been received at the office in Fort 
Worth o f Henry Zwelfel, Federal Dis
trict Attorney for this dyitricl, it was

pump lU water from a depth of '60  ̂a„nou„ceil here today. Recognition 
feet deep, and the quality of water i s , Mexican government by the
not 10 good nor abundant, an.i the States make extradition pos

sible, federal officers here salil.cost is high.
Plainview pumps her water from an 

inexhaustable underground supply, the  ̂
water bearing gravel beginning at a , Mr. and Mr*. M. J. Ewalt, whose 
depth of forty-two feet; the water Is; home is in Santa Barbara, California, 
the best there is anywhere and th e "  ’ *
.cost to the consumer Is only lOc per 
thousand gallons.

have returned to Hale Center, their 
former home, to spend some time vis
iting Mrs. W. H. VertreMsmd family,

_________________  and looking after property interests.
Mrs. W. C. Wright went to Lubbock! a f» weonipani^ by Nelson 
business M onAy. I f  « e w  Mexico, mother o f Mrs. Ver-

trees.

J. F. Garrison Injured in Accident
Three men were slightly injureil at 

al 4 o’clock We<lnesday afternoon in 
Fort Worth, when the Ford coupe in 
which they were riding collideil with 
a street car on North Main street at 
the foot o f the Pad<lock viaduct. The 
men were taken to a local doctor’s 
office, where their injurie.'< were 
dres.'ieti. Those injured are J. F. Gur- 
ri.son of 2928 l.ipscomb street, C. H. 
White of St. I ouis. Mo., who i->! regis
tered at the Texas hotel, and Louis V. 
Johnson of 810 West Third street. 
Their injuries consisted of minor cuts 
ami bruises.

.According to information obtained 
by police, the machine came out from 
under the viaduct and the driver at
tempted! to cross Main street .in front 
of the northbound street car.

farms, where apples, peaches, melons, 
cantaloupes and other garden truck 
arc grown, the water being pumpeit 
from the Canadian river.

Dalhart is a well built and pros
perous town o f three or four thou.s- 
and people, with modern improve
ments, and a fine new court house 
now under con.struction. The Denver 
and Rock Island railroads cross here, 
and the latter ha.s its round houses 
for the division. Dalhart 1s built

The SkyHcraper
A prominent architect has preapred 

drawings for an eighty-story building 
which it is proposed to erect ou the

in
: New York City. It would be over

o’. ' w ; ' Z u y i  > . r  ' r >  “ j?  s :
credit for that.

Roth Gins Ready to Operate
During the past few days both gins 

have been tuning up getting ready for 
a big run of ginning. Hale county’s
first bale o f cotton is expeced th is ,, .  . . ..
week. Several farmers report that | biggest thing on earth, 
their cotton is starting to open and 
Mr. Graves, the watermelon king,

iest o f man’s creations on the fact 
of the earth. The Wool worth build
ing is 792 feet high and has fifty- 
eight stories. The Eiffel Tower ia 
Paris is 1000 feet high, but is not a 
building in the sense o f  having rent
able space. Gotham must have the

Mrs. H. C. Budes left the first o f
iTvVng^onrmiTe^oTtr'JpLnrte^^^

. picked a half bale Monday, he at first
partly in each Hartley and Dallam believed he had a bale or more °P^n j ' tjLg with *Mrs. Comer
counties, and has the court house o f ! ®nd expected to have it at the gin i , - returniir home Abernathy Re- 
the latter. In early days it was a , Tuesday, but found there was not home.Abernathy Re-
sure enough bad town; it kept the 1 ready to make a complete 
.saloons for years after they had been! bale. He will finish picking Thurs- 
voteil out of every town west of Fort  ̂ ""d  believes he will have a bale at
Worth and M ichita Falls. j ‘ b f gin early Friday morning.

Through Dallam county there is not i The past several days have been 
much farming, but here and there g«“ nn weather and within

view.

fields of gowl kaffir and sorghum. ] ‘ *’n <iaya cotton will be coming into 
Texline has abou* 80() people an<l the I Fla'n'’icw in no little amount. It will 
Denver railroad rouudhuuses are lo-1 undoubte<lly be the first to tenth of

Mrs. Wm. J. Fra.ser, sister o f A. H. 
Morrison, who has been visiting her 
brother an<i parents in Kansas, left 
Monday afternoon for her home in 
Chicago.

K. K. K. Challenge* Gov. M’altoa
Oklahoma City, Sept. 7.—The en

tire state of Oklahoma was threaten
ed with martial law today by Gov. J. 
C. Walton coincident with a challenge 
thrown to him that he would never be 
able to “ break the power o f the Ku 
Klux Klan in Oklahoma.”

Grand Dragon N, W. Jewett has 
made g bitter Jattack upon Gov. Wal
ton because oJ hi* efforts to break 
up mob law in Oklahoma.

cateil here. It has a very large and 
beautiful brick school house.

Good roaiis were found almost fhe 
entire route.

Passing into New Mexico a dozen 
miles brought us to Clayton, where 
we are spending the night. Tomorrow 
morning we will leave for Rocky Ford 
Colo., via the famous scenic route ov
er Raton Pass.—J. M. Adams.

ViaiU of th* .Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Fr«d Hurlbut, Plainview, Sept. 6th, 
girl.
Virgil B. Rogers, September 7, twin 
girls; names Dade Drumman and Dale 
Benton.

C. W. Trotter, (o f Fullerton, Calif.) 
Hale Center, Aug. 29, boy; named 
Richard Philip.

October liefore the bulk of cotton 
comes on the market.

Both gins are looking forward to a 
good run and estimate the number of 
bales to be ginned in Plainview at 
from 4500 to 0600 depending upon 
the seasotf from now on.

Plainview Public Schools Open 
Plainview Public School openeil 

Monday morning, and classes began 
Tuesday afternoon in the schools. Al
though enrollment has not been com
pleted and it not possible to give an 
accurate account of the enrollment at 
this time, it is very evident that the 
enrollment for this year will exceed 
all previous year*.

Most o f the teachei4 arsfved Sun
day and Monday morning from tba in- 
atitute at Canyon, and the work o f 
enrollment began Monday morning.

Harry Felnagle and family are leav*  ̂
ing Wedne.sday morning for Califor- 
nia, where they will make their home.

Mrs. Rolla Thomas o f Amarillo, haa 
lieen here visiting Mias Marie Mc
Donald. She waa before her marri
age Miss Ametine Blair, and lived la 
Plainview.

E. I... McCarter of Stamford, flMd 
representative o f  the Weat Tegaa 
Chamber o f Commerce, waa here iMk 
week on business. He was aoeMB* 
panied by Mrs. MeCartar.

R. A. Underwood retanod 
morning from Waeo, When bo 
been attending 0 nooting <oi 
Board of Regents Of tfto Toaoo 
nologkal Ctdlege.

W. B. SpoMor otrteod bi PMawtew
Monday.



WATSON’S PRACTICAL BUSINLSS 
COLLEGE

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

FALL TERM—Classes forming now in book
keeping, banking, shorthand, telegraphy.

Call at the College and arrange for your 
course'now.

Positions secured for graduates.

E. P.  J O N E S  SHOWS 
FOR REST OF WEEK

BENEFT FIRE DEPARTMENT

FOR YOUR p l e a s u r e !
; Guaranteed to be Clean and Refined

Corner Ash and East 8th Streets

OCIETY
Laaiar Mothers' Club Will 
Meet FrWhiy Afternoon at 2:30

The Lamar Mothers’ club will meet 
at Lamar school building Friday af
ternoon at 2:30, for the first meeting 
•f the new school term. All mothers 
who have children in Lamar school 
are urged to be present, as the club is 
deairous o f making this the best year 
in its history.

• • a
Shower for Mrs. A. E. Rogers

A very delightful affair was given 
at the home o f Mrs. B. H. Oxford Fri- 
«Jay afternoon, when about fifty la
dies o f the Metho<list church, and oth
er friends of .Mrs. E. A. Rogers gath
ered to give her a “ household show
er," after the burning o f her home. 
Mrs. Rogers was asked to attend a 
meeting o f “ Circle 4,”  of the .Mis
sionary Society, and was surprised to 
find 80 many friends to greet her. A 
program was given, consisting o f mu
sic by the Clements Junior Orchestra, 
readings by Mrs. O. B. Jackson and 
Rebecca Meyers. Contest games 
were enjoye*!, under the super
vision of .Mrs. Johnson. The presen
tation of the gifts was made by Mrs. 
Franklin, and Mrs. Rogers made a 
eery touching response, voicing her 
SLppreciation for the many useful and 
lovely tokens “ showered” upon her, 
which includeti a quantity of canned 
fniits and preserves, jellies, a profu- 
aion o f lovely flowers added their at
tractive effect to the home, and Mrs. 
O. P. Clark presided over the refresh
ment table where punch and wafers 
were served.

• • •
O aw ning of Queen on Opening Day 
o f  Tri-State Fair to Draw .Many 
Meaaties from the Plains

An array of beauty surpassing any 
gathering in the history of the Pan
handle is promise<l during the Tri- 
State fair, September 25 to 29, when 
princesses from the many Panhandle-

Plains cities will meet in Amarillo, 
for the “ Pageant of the Plains.”

On Tuesday, September 25, the first 
day o f the Exposition, the Queen of 
the Plains will be crowne<l amid great 
splendor and much ceremony. For 
the coronation ceremony princesses, 
attended by their royal parties, con
sisting of a duke, duchess and attend
ants, from the four corners o f the 
Plains and from adjoining states will 
gather in Amarillo.

The crowning of the Queen of the 
Plains will take place at the municipal 
auditorium at H o’clock and with the 
coronation ceremony the Tri-State 
Exposition will be formerly opene<l.

In addition to the score or more of 
princesses with their royal parties, 
possibly fifty young ladies and girls of 

I Amarillo, representing the best talent 
obtainable, will have place.s on the 

I program of the evening. There wul 
I be many specialty dances in hono'r of 
I the queen and to delight the va.st au
dience which the ceremony will <traw 

I from all sections of the Panhandle.
Rehearsals for ine Pageant are t>e- 

ing held at the auditorium under the 
■ direction o f Miss Creola Richtiourg, 
director, while the date in\itations to 
attend the ceremony have l*een ac
cepted by fourteen piinces.ses, whose 
names are given belov/:

List of I’riileesses
Helen, of the Hou.;e of Potts, Sham 

rock, Texas.
Louise, of the of Hardy,

Wellington, Texa*-.
Lucy, of-the House of Nobles, Clar

endon, Texas.
Gertrude, of the ilo 'iie of Albright, 

Texhoma, Okla.
Edith, of the Hou.ie of Han iron, 

Canyon, Texas.
Louise, of the House of Tomlinson, 

Tulia, Texas.
(Ruth, o f the Hou.se of Avery, Claude 

Texas.
Virginia, o f the House of Conley, 

Lubbock. Texas.
Virginia, o f the House of Queen, 

Channing, Texas.
Annie, of the House of WliiUenburg 

Plemons, Texas.
Besse, of the House of Maddux, 

Texico, N. M.

DELICIOUS 
BAKED GOODS
Every day adds to our 
rapidly growing list of 
customers — women 
who have found that 
it is more economical 

to buy their Baked Goods than to do the work 
themselves.

Try it for a week or so yourself and you 
will know why.

Q U A L I T Y  B A K E R Y
/  S .H . WESTER

Crystell, o f the House of Owens, 
Plainview, Texas.

Floye, o f the House of Hichbourg, 
Spur, Texas.

Opal, o f the House of Tefie, Cana- 
lian, Texas.

• • •

Announcement
The As A’ou Like It club will meet 

vith Mrs. Tom Carter, 500 West 11th 
street, Thursday afternoon Sept. 13 
ut 3 p. m. {

* *  * !
tVoodmen to Have Social i

The W’ooilmen of the W’orld will 11 
mve a social perio<i at the regular I 
neeting Thursday night, at the lodge ■ 

null. There will be an interesting 
program, and refreshments will be 
served.

• • •
NOTICE

Circle No. .1 of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society o f the M. E. church 
will have a fowl sale Saturday, Sept. 
15th, at the Glenn Grocery. Come 
and buy homemade cakes and pies for 
your Sunday dinner.

Dressed chickens will also be for 
sale. 35-21-c

Revival Meeting Closes
The revival meeting which has been 

in progress ut the Baptist church for 
two w’eeks came to a close on last 
Sunday night, there having been sev
enty-one additions to the church dur
ing the meeting, 49 for baptism and 
22 by letter. Pastor Harlan J. .Mat
thews did the preaching in a highly 
satisfactory manner and the church 
is loud in her praises of his faithful 
and efficient labors. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Blankenship of Dallas had charge 
o f the music and charme<l the church 
and community with their attractive 
and impressive special music. The 
two big choirs, the adult and the 
boosters, did splendid work and addetl 
much to the pleasure and power of 
the meeting. The ordinance of bap
tism was administerevi on Sunday af
ternoon to forty-seven happy convests 
The meeting is regarde*! as one of the 
best ever held in Plainview. Mr. 
John R. Rice, recently elected as pas
tor's assistant is now on the field and 
will reside at the Oliver .Anderson 
home, two blocks north of the high 
school. Mr. Rice is a graduate ot 
Baylor University, spent one summer 
in Chicago University and has just 
finished a two years’ course in the 
Southwestern Seminary at Fort 
Worth. lit is believe*! that his com
ing will greatly strengthen the work 
in the church.

• • •
NOTICE

County .Agent Thomas wishes that 
all people who have exhibits o f poul
try and live stock which they wish to 
include in the car to be shippe*! to 
the Amarillo Tri-State Fair will noti
fy him at once so that proper ar
rangements can be made to hand!* 
same.

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im- 
pr«ived— Danger«»u* and Sickening 
Qualities RerooviMl. Perfected Tablet 
Called “ Calotabs.”

The latest triumph o f modem 
science is a “ de-nauseate<i” calomel 
tablet know’n to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.”  Calomel, the^most gen
erally useful o f all me<’ icines thus 
enters upon a wider field o f popular
ity,— purifie*! and refined from those 
objectionable oualities which have 
heretofore limite<l its use.

In biliousness, constipation, hea<l- 
aches an<l indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach an<l ki«lney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use wa.« often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
(lualitie.s. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of me*licines to take. 
One Calotab at be<ltime with a swal
low o f water,— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good'night’s sleep and the next mom- 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purifie*! system and a big ap
petite. East what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family package; ten 
cents for the small trial sixe. Your 
druggist is authorize*! to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
— .Adv. . '

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or write me for dates 
KRESS. TEXAS

Adj.-Gen. Thos. D. Barton, whoee 
home in is Amarillo, has announced 
as a candidate for governor.

• T O F  T H A T  r rC H M O

Uae Bhie Star Renody for Eciema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Rhi( 
Worme, Ch îped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sanboma, Old Sorea or Sorea on Chil
dren. It relieree an forma of Sore Feet. 
For eale b j

McMILLAN DRUG CO.

..THE..

ANNIVERSARY
S A L E

You can anything* and everything you wear or use
at a saving. Remember, this sale positively—

CLOSES TUESDAY, SEPT. 18, 6  P. M.
You have only One, Two, Three, Four, Five Days 

more from Wednesday of this week in which to do your 
Fall shopping at Anniversary Sale Prices. Remember, 
too, we give Free S. & H. Green Trading Stamps on ev
ery purchase. On next—

MONDAY FROM 9  A  M. TO 3  P. i  
WE GIVE FREE SOUVENIRS

to each and every customer entering the store.

EXTRA
THURSDAY, FRDAY AND SA1DRDAY

The 13th, 14th and loth, from 10 to 11 o ’clock and from 
3 to 4, one hour in the morning and one hour in the af
ternoon we will sell one lot of—

25^ GINGHAMS AT 15^ THE YARD
Limit 10 yards to each customer. This lot consists o f 
fancy patterns, checks, stripes and plaids. Just receiv
ed and opened Tuesday. It’s new, one thousand and five 
hundred yards in the lot. Remember the day.s and the 
hours.

TAKE NOTICE
NEH FRIDAY, SEPT 14TH A U  DAY 

HILL BE DOUBLE STAMP DAY
in our Men’s and Boys’ Depaiiment. This offer to in
clude every gaiTnent and piece of merchandise in our 
Men’s and Boys’ Department. Hememlier the day and 
date- ONLY ONE DAY. FRIDAY, SEITEMBER 14lh.

YOU CAN SAVE GOOD MONEY ON 
GOOD GOODS

Boys Two-pant Suits, as cheap as $6.46 and up to $14.96
Men’s Suits, as cheap at________$14.96 and up to $10.50

For Boys we have the Cortley Line; for Men the Kup- 
penheimer.
FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE MANY—

A N N I V E R S A R Y  P R I C E S
—WE ARE MAKING. COME SEE ;THEM.

10c best Brass P in s________________________________ 6c
10c best Safety Pins f o r ____________________________6c
7 spools Clark’s 0. N. T. Spool Cotton_____________27c
1 lot Gossara Brassieres__________________________ 46c
Boys and Girls Cadet Guaranteed Stockings______39c
Phoenix Silk Hose f o r _____________________________96c
Hines Honey and Almond Cream _________________ 36c
27 inch Outing Flannel________________________12 l-2c
1 lot Stacy Adams Shoes________________________$7.56
1 lot Stetson H ats_______________________________$4.96
1 lot'Men’s Leather Gloves________________________ 9̂
Men’s Vanheusen Collars_________________________39c
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Blouses________________________ 86c

Every piece o f merchandise in the store at price 
ductions: Millinery,* Ready-to-wear, Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Sweaters, Blouses and eversrthing.

Burns ^ P ie rce

V

t
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1 1  POST EVERLASTING”
Long-Bell Creosoted Yellow Pine Fence 

Posts are often called “The Post Everlast
ing,” because the creosote oil forced into the 
sapwood by the pressure system renders the 
post proof against decay.

It is just as easy to build a good fence with 
Long-Bell posts, and far cheaper in the long 
run. Ijong-Bell posts are peimanent posts 
and seldom need to be replaced. They are al
so straight and strong posts; they make neat 
fences.

The fungi that eat into the untreated post, 
and destroy it, cannot exist in Long-Bell cre
osoted po.sts.

. IX)NG-BKLL CREOSOTED POSTS
are exceedingly lasting and permanent. 
These posts may be had in full round, sawed 
halves and sawed (luarters. Come in and ex
amine them. You will be convinced of their 
excellence.

f o f i o - R e L L  u a a t e f i T  c o m R A m i

Phone 163 F. K. TEAGUE, MunaK«r
“Quality Our Watchword— Service Our ( reed"

watt in Plainview Momlay, He left 
Tuewlay for Oklahoma City, where 
he is attentiing school.

Mr. WhittieUl of Abernathy was in 
the News office Saturday. He in
formed us that "he would soon move 
to California. His wife, who is af- 
flicte<l with an incurable disease, has 
been in California for some tinae, and 
Mr. Whitfield will go to be with her.

ABKKNATHY
Sept. 0.— Misses Mary and Helene 

Kvans returned last We<lnesduy from 
an extende<i visit to their sister, Mrs. 
Guy UuHson, formerly Miss Grace 
Evans, at Santa Monica, Calif. They 
report a wonderful time and say they 
took a dip in the bay almost every 
day they were there, as Mrs. Kosson’s 
home is only a short way from the 
bay. They will leave next Friday for 
Amarillo where Miss Mary was re
elected to her former position in the 
school and Miss Helene will teach 
English in the high school.

Pittman Emery o f the County-ine 
neighborhood has bought the J. C. 
Arnett home in town.

Miss Ida May Jarvis, who was one 
of the high school teachers here last 
year, spent several days with friends

this term.
It is estimatetl It is estimate<l that 

with a late fall there will be between 
3,00U and 4,000 bales o f cotton made 
in this tra<le territory.

Mrs. J. C. Terry was in Plainview 
this week visiting her brother, A. J. 
Jones, who was reported i|uite sick, 
but is much better at this writing.

Mrs. Paris Frye, Mrs. S. H. Adams 
ami daughters, Francis and Josephine 
spent the week end with W. B. Price 
and family.

The Delphian club will hold their 
first meeting for the year on Septem
ber l.jth at 2:30 p. m., at the home 
of Mrs. W. B. Price.

The Needle Work club met Weil- 
nesday afternoon with Miss Euna 
Wallen, at the home o f Robert Alley. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent. The club will meet Wednesday 
Sept. 19th with Mrs. Ivey Moon.—  
American.

W l i i in  W i i a i i i i i ------------ ~ ̂

Try a want-adv. In the Ifews. Only 
te a word, minimum charge 16e a 
(toe,

MISCELLANEOUS

VATSON’8 
B the best

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain order of sale issued 

here last week. She will go to Floyd- I out o f the Honorable District Cout of 
uila where she has been employe<l as ! Hale County, of the first day of Sep- 
a teacher in the high school. | tember, 1923, by W. D. Darby, Dis-

Mis.'i Mary Rankin will teach In the trict Clerk, of said Court, for the sum 
Herefoni schools. ! o f  Fourteen Hundred and Sixty-seven

G. F. Clark, who has been taking and 04-100 Dollars, and costs o f suit, 
treatments at the Pasteur’s Institu- i under a order of sale, in favor of W. 
tutp for the lust two weeks, states in 1.. Williamson and Lena Williamson,
a letter to the home folks that he is 
much improveil and will likely be 
home In another week.

.Miss Helen Schroeter retume<l Sun
day from .Marble Falls where she has

in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
2178 and style«l W. I... Williamson and 
I.ena Williamson vs. P. C. Huff, T. J. 
Vines, Clauile Gentry aixl R. D. Gibbs 
in cause No. 2178, W. L. Williamson

l>een spending the summer with her et al vs. R. D. Gibbs et al, place<l in
my hands for service, I Sam Faith, 
as sheriff o f Hale County, Texas, did 
on the 1st <lay of September, 1923, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situateil 
in Hale County, Texas, describe*! as 
follows, to-wit: Being all of lots 
Nos. 1, 2 anil 3, in Block No. 6, in 
the College Hill Addition to the town

gran dparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Kellersburger.

C. J. Felmet and T. B. Stone, the 
two ginners here, are getting their 
gins in shape to *lo an enormous 
amount of ginning this fall.

Mrs. J. O. Jones returned to Aber-i 
nathy Friday after spemiing several
days marketing in Dallas for Stru%e, o f Plainview, in Hale County, Texas, 
Mercantile Co. as the same appears from the official

E. T. Maupin is moving to Friona' plat of said adtiition duly reconle*! in

» 1

■ 1

as.

%

Personal Mention
John Ssanto rcturnetl from Waco 

Monday.
Ben F. Smith and H. I... Grammar 

weiw in Amarillo Sumlay.
iw  Northcutt is at Roswell, N. 

Mex ., on a week's vacation.
Frank Meadows left Monday for 

Austin to attend the L'nlveraity.
£. R. Hart o f .Muleshoe was In 

jiview on business Saturday.
St RoWnson of Lubbock visited 

htr bfotker,-John,, here last week.
Mrs. H. y  Bag-;cr1y artd daughter 

o f Happy were here .Saturday shop-
ping. j-

Mias Nidtingham of Oklahoma came 
in Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Doc Hines.

Herman .Schuls, Chaa. Schuls and 
wife of Aberrrathy spent Saturday in 
Platntiew.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Sam Curry and Mrs. 
C. A. Pierce have returne*! from a trip 
to Dallas.

J. J. Rushing left .Saturday in his

near

this week where he will have chaige 
o f the B. E. ami F. W. Struve farm 
for another year.

Dallas Neal of l.eonanl, wh*> was 
with the Abernathy Ginning Company 
last year came to Abernathy last

the deed recortls of sai*i county ami 
state, as the said vemlor’s lien exist
ed on the .said 7th day o f August, 
1923, ami it is onlered and decreed 
by said judgment that said property 
be sold as under execution in .satisfac-

car fur the Rio Gramie valley 
Brownsville.

.Mra. C. H. Patton left ^aturday for He expects to be here for the: tion o f said jmlgment. An that if
Trinhiiol, Colo., to visit relatives for ginning work. Mra. Neal said property shall sell for more than
two months. huslutnd a little later. sufficient to pay off said judgment

,Mias Augusta Uhl has gone to Roar-j H. A. Myers and wife, who are go-1 and sum o f money, the excess shall
inging Springs, to again teach in the, ing to teach thw Center school this Pe paid over to M. W. Miers upon his 
public schools. year, are attending the institute in i jutigment as herein set out, and as

Mrs. Albert Woo*l, sister of R. M. Lubbock this week.— Review. I provide*! for in said jmigment. But
Franklin, came in Sumlay for a visit i ■— — — — — • | if sai*l property should not sell for
with her brother.

Mrs. .Martin of Jackshom, mother 
of Mrs. J. H. Carter, arrive*! Mon«lay 
to xpeml several weeks.

Mias Mullie Guo*te went to Sweet
water Satuniay. She will teach in the 
public schools there.

Mrs. F. .M. Hutchins has returned 
to her home in I'ailucah, after a visit 
with .Mrs. R. M. Franklin.

J*ihn Visor will go this week to

HALE CENTER , j 
\Sept. 6.— Mr. ami Mrs. Byron Rit

chey are moving to Clovis, Ne. M.
Miss Mona Horton will go to Little

field where she will teach the coming 
year.

Miss Venus Horton will teach at 
Natareth, northwest of Tulia this 
term.

Mrs. A. W. Carey, Mrs. Wilbur Sie- 
vers, Lynn Beecher and Clyde W hit-!

enough to pay off said sum of money, 
the Iwlance *lue shall be made as un
der execution, and such onler of sale 
shall have the force an*l effect of a 
writ of possession, and the officer ex
ecuting the same shall make a good 
and sufficient deed to said property, 
ami shall place the purchaser of sai<l 
property In possession thereof within 
thirty *lays from the date o f sale, and 

WHERFIAS on said 7th day of Aug-

We are again delivering on a cash 
basis and are retaining our low prices 
— Phone 300. Beck’s Market...... 33-2t

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinds 
if repair work.—J. C. Cook, pbons 
189.

FOR RENT—2 rooms down stairs.— - 
Phone 732. 35-tf-w

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light housn 
keeping, close in.— Mrs. J. 0 . Os
wald. 35-tf-o

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished r*x>mg 
or light housekeeping apartment.—  
Phone 392. 35-2t

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished housn 
keeping rooms, close in.—809 Austirt 
Street.

WANTED

CO.AL CONSU.MER— *lo you buy 
Pounds or Service when you buy coal, 
if you are wise service is the only 
consideration after all. Then you 
mean Simon Pure Niggerhea*! iCoals, 
cost no more than inferior coals, 
handled by E. T. Coleman, Coal & 
Grain Dealer, Phone 176. 35-2t

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 
vice Tailors.____________ _______103-13t
FI.NE APPLES— Hulen will have in a 
few (lays a car of fine ripe mountain 
apples, the kind you really want.

The Concession Committee of the 
Ijimb County Fair will receive bids 
until 2 o’clock p. m., .September 20th, 
1923, for Col*l Drink, Novelty, Lunch 
Stamis, etc. The committee reserves 
the right to reject all bids.

Bids may be maile«l or handed to 
B. A. Dodson, Secy., at Olton, Tex
as. 34-2t.

WANTED— 1000 auto tops to ra- 
build.— W. H. Fletcher, successor 
Kirby L. Smith. tfef

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay th » 
highest prices for turkeys, chickaai, 
eggs end bides, will go anywhere iu 
the county after a load.

FOR TRADE ^
KOR .SALE OR TRADE—20-40 Cm *
tractor in good condition. Would 
trade for good small tractor.—Geo. 
Henkel, Jr., Kress, Texas. 34-4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Harley 
Davidson motorcycle with side car in 
first class shape.—Geo. Henkel, Jr., 
Kress Texas. 34-4t

Sure cure for Col*l Feet— Put three 
small lumps o f Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Coal in stove, and turn on the 
draft. Sold by E. T. Coleman, Coal 
A Grain Dealer, Phone 176. 35-2t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Moline Universal trac
tor, in good condition, at a real bar
gain.—See E. Q. Perry.

FOR SALE— 12-25 Avery Tractor and 
6 disc Sanders plow, alipost goo*l as 
new, only broke 300 acre.**. Complete 
outfit $600. Will take some good pa
per.— A. L. Davis, Sudan, Texas. 29-9t

Dallas to resume his studies in South- „(re  relume*! Momlay from .Memphis ust A. I). 192.3, .M. W, Miers, as inter-
em Methodist University.

J. H. Hackfteld went to Silverton 
Sun<lay afternoon to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. W. M. Wood.

Heriiice Groves left last week for 
Alpine, to begin his duties as athletic 
coach at Sul Ross State Norma).

John Visor ami Howanl Clark left 
Saturday night for Dallas, where they 
will attend S. M. U. the coming term.

.Miss Cretda Kichlxiurg, who taught 
classes of expression in Plainview last 
year, lias ot>eiie*l a studio in Amarillo.

where they visited their mother and 
IT rmul mother.  ̂ *

E. C. Dunaway and wife of Altus,
Okla., visite*! the family of A. l>iek- 
son a couple of *iays thii  ̂week.

Miss Carolyne Alley and her aunt,
Mrs. K. J. Parsons, of Waco, who is 
vi-iti.ig in the home of Robert Alley, 
went to Slaton Tuesiiay,

Mrs. Champion left Tuesday for 
Brownwood to visit her sister, she ex
pects to lie gone a week or more.

ami wife of Archer

recovere*! in the District Court

against said P. C. Huff, T. J. Vines, 
Clauile Gentry and R. D. Gibbs, for 
the sum of $178.t»0, with interest there 
on from the said 7th day o f August, 
A. D. 1923, until paid at the rate of 
ten i>er cent per annum, and whereas 
the said judgment is a foreclosure of 
a secomi vendor’s lien, subject only 
to the lien held by the sahl W. L. 
Williamson and I.ena Williamson, to 
secure payment o f the above describe*! 
debt of $1,467.04, upon all o f said 
lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in Block No. 6, 
in College Hill Addition to the town 
of Plainview, in Hale County, being

CLOSE OUT  
P RI CE S

on All
WALKOVER SHOES
in Tan Calfskin, New 

French Toe

 ̂ $ 5 . 5 0
Walkover shoes are 

knowd throughout the 
country as good shoes.

This is your opportun
ity to buy a pair at the 
price o f the inferior sort

t^OUS. REINKEN
Clothing and Shoes

---------  . .  O. H. Jinks . . u
Mrs. Della Vaughn and daughter, j visited her iiarent.., Mr. and .Mrs.

Miss Cora, returned !-aturday from a | Summers last week,
visit with her daughter in Lawton,' ^  price and wife were in Ama-
Oklu. I rillo last week on business. i i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franklin have j Eliialieth Ann Price spent | the pro|.erty described above, ami lev- 
returned to their home in Panhandle, j ^jth relatives in Slaton. led ufH.n as the property of P. C.
after a visit with R. .M. Franklin and 
family.

.Mrs. A. B. .Martin left Sunday 
morning for Coleman, where she will 
visit Mrs. Sno*lgrass an<l other old 
friends. ___ _ ___ .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil R. Rodgers and  ̂ ^^.^retary. Jessie Dickson 
chiMren left last week In thejr car  ̂ Akeson; pianist
for 
anil

a visit with relatives in Taylor 
. .San Antonio.

Dyer Slaton left Sunday for Clar
endon, where he will attend Claren
don college. He will play on the col
lege’s foot ball team.

Mrs. Ruth Garrison Francis of Bel
ton came In Monday morning to sub
stitute as a teacher in the public 
schools for several weeks.

Mrs. J. C, Isdale and son visite*! 
Mrs. W. E. Patty last week. Prof. 
Isdale will be superintendent of the 
Abernathy school this year.

Miss Luella Lamb returned to Am- 
arllo Momlay. She was accompanml 
by Miss Adelaide Slaton, who will 
spend the week with Mus Lamb.

Mrs. W. A. Rodgers and child re
turned Saturday to their home in 
SanU Anna, after a visit with her 
brother. John Lucas, and

J. Mifton Forbes, 2nd Lieut, of Bat
tery A, 181st Field Artillery, will 
leave Thursday for Ft. Sill, Okla., 
where he will attend the arUllery 
school for three months.

A daughter of Jo. W. Wayland w m  
slightly injured at the cornet of Ninth 
and Broadway Monday, when she rtm 
her CMT into the curb and collided with 
n to avoid a collision with an
other car.

J. P „ Carl, Edward and Mre. Right- 
mire will leave Wednesday for Calif
ornia. They will accompany the hel- 
nagles on an overland trip and may 
t U ^ n  CalifornU indefinitely,

A, P. Smith, son of Ben Smith, 
former'editor e f the Lockney Beacon,

7.1ns Compton of Krath county is Huff, T. J. Vines. Clau.le Gentry and 
visU ng Mi.^ Augusta Short. ' H. Gibbs, and that on the first

Th B Y P U elccteil the follow- Tues«lay in October, 1923, the same 
ing officers’at their nieeti.ig last Sun-, Uing the 2n.l day o f saiil month, at 
lav night President. Fannie Mae the court house door, o f Hale County, 
Barnes vice president. Patsy Caudle; in the town of Plainview, Texas, Be- 

. .. iii..i,.;,.n: choister, tween the hous of 10 a. m. and 4 p.
Lois Un-1 m., by virtue of said levy ^nd 

.\keson; |
cribed real estate at public vendue,

P
' ‘ ‘ ^B engeta  Akeson; pianist, Lois u n - ; m. by virtue of saUl levy said

iWwcMsI; librarian. Roberta Akeson: , order o f sale 1 will sell said above des-

The'7roVr;c“ ed‘ nre;tm^ to the highest bi.lded, as the
M «.«l Sun*lav Aug. 26th with 16 con -; prot>erty of sai.l P. C. Huff, T. J. 
versT ls ami *24 miditions to the | Vine.s. Claude Gentry and R. D. Gibbs, 

joined the Center

FOR SALE— Fifty-five feet two-inch 
galvanize*! well piping and brass 
cylinder at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
Plainview Mercantile Co.

FOR TRADE—Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-diac 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. ilarrington, Plainview. 22-t£

NOTICE— On and after Sept. 10„ 
1923, no fresh meat will be accepted 
for sale in Plainview unless killed at 
a slaughter house recognized under 
the U. S. pure food and drug rulez. 
This is for the protection o f the health 
o f the people.— City Health Officer. 
S3-8t.

LOST—FOUND
LOST— Dark chestnut sorrel horse,, 
white spot in forehead, 16 1-2 handa 
high, scar on right forefoot, and scar 
on left hind leg between hock and foot 
Reward. Notify J. W. Crawford, at 
Petersburg. 35-lt

FOR SALE— I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.— G. W. Mcllroy, four railea 
south o f Hale Center.

r'OR .SAI.F.— My home, 3 blocks east 
o f the s()uare, 5 rooms, screened porch 
Iwth and pantr\', lights, hot and cold 
water connections, shade trees, gar
den, some fruit trees and shrubbery, 
garage, coal house. Price right.— See 
H. B. Adams, or Phone 97 or 314.

FOR S.\LE— Brand new mo*lem 
bungalow, five rooms, breakfast room 
and hath, on West 11th street. Small 
payment down, balance like rent. No 
taxes tiue till January 1925. See N. 
R. Northcutt, at Northeutt’s 5-10-2r*c 
Store. 29

FOR S.\LE— 3-*lisc Oliver plow, iron 
wheel wagon with 100 bushel bed. 
For*! car with delivery bo*ly, an<l 12-25 
Avery tractor. See Frank Wickowski 
8 miles north. 34-2t

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — 'The 
News carries in stiK’k a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and car^ n  paper.

FOR S.ALE— 2 new Moline Corn 
bimlers, $50 less than retail price. Al- 
See E. Q. Perry. ____

ELLE.N
Sept. 10.— If the weather continiMa 

warm and sun shines cotton in this 
locality will open very fiist now. Th«r« 

29 ’ is a i..rge actci.gc i.n cotton here, and 
I of course, we all hc:ic for a heavy 
yield.

Misses Ethel Curtis, Amy Line and. 
Ixiuise Fuller have gone to Plainview* 
where they will attend school the com
ing year.

T. D. White and family o f Plain* 
view visited in the J. T. Lasater homo 
Sunday.

The Priscilla Embroidery club and 
members of their families, enjoyed a 
picnic at the T. L. Shields home Sat
urday night, bountiful supper con
sisting of bread, chicken, salads, pick- 
els and pies was enjoyed by all, after 
which ice cream and cake was served. 
The club had as their guests: J. T, 
I.asater and family, Ernest Miller and 
family, Messrs. Blevins and Upton 
and families. Misses Johnnie Whito 
and Myrtle Mooney of Plainview, and 
Mrs. Carl McDaniel of Idalou and the 
fathers, husbands, sons and brothert 
o f the club members. The club will 
meet with Mrs. J. A. Line Wednesday 
Sept. 12. All members are urged ta 
be present and visitors are alwaya 
welcome.

Mrs. W. M. Capell and little dau-- 
ghter are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jim Fowlkes in the Snyder commun
ity this week.

Our school begins today (Tuesday) 
with Mrs. Byrd Murphy and Misa 
Oressa Hembree as teachers.

See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

church. They all 
Plains church.

J. W. Thompson and family are vis
iting in Stonewall and Haskel coun
ties this week. ,  ^ „

Mrs. Cramer and sons of Coahoma, 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Dykes ami family.

Inspector W. R. Fergason reported 
to this office that nine cars of cattle 
were shipped from Hale Center stock 
yards Saturday, Sept. 1, for Kansas 
City. Curley Sageson of Hale C o n lf  
shipped three cars; Jim Fuller of Ol
ton two cars; Fre*l Schrelrer of O - 
ton three cars, and Fonl Rose of Ol
ton one car, making in all nine cars 
shipp^ from this place.

A Dickson and daughters, Misses 
Jessie and CTara, left Thursday morn
ing for Quanah, where they will visit 
a few days. They will return Mon- 
dny,

L. F. Jordan and family spent Ust 
week at Spur, vlsiUng three o f Mr. 
Jordan’s brothers and their families. 
They had a very pleasant visit and 
he says the crops look good down
there. , .

Mrs. W. L. Townsen returned home
from Oovis Fri«Uy where she has 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. Dunn.

Miss BengeU Akeson will leave the 
17th for Hamlin, where she will teach 
Latin and Spanish in the high school

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Plain- 
view News, a newspaper published in 
Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
September, 1923.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

A LINE 0’ CHEER

■y John Ksndrlefc Banga

B O R R O W

aoios poisoned
pleree theSORROW like 

<lart
Often cornea te 

heart.
But from out the soar there 

srrowe
Like a fair and fragrant roaa 
■ympathy for other'e woes— 
Sympathy to help them bear 
Some too heavy load of care. 
Whereby we ouraelvei may gain 
Bure relief from preaent pain.
<# by MoClere Newepaper Byadieete.)

FOR .SALE— One horse and one-row 
wheat drill in go*i condition. See Mrs. 
S. E. I.«ckliter, 14 miles southwest of 
Hale Center.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Large front room.— 605 
Columbia Street 34-2t

MY residence furnished for rent, 
eight months or more. Give posses
sion Oct. 1.— C. W. Tandy.

FOR RENT— Three residences, close 
in.— Carter Lindsay, Phone 631. 34-2t

FOR RENT— Modem four room 
house, with bath, located between 
Central and High school. Also front 
bed room.— Phone 86. 84-2t

Close in apartments, suite o f two, 
three, and four rooms, modem eon* 
veniences, reasenable rent.— Phon# 
856. 9-n

FOR RENT— Rooms furnished, 709 
Galveston, Phone 431.— Mrs. A. B. 
Roberts. 33-8t

FOR REN”T —Two, three or five 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished.— 808 
Austin Street .......................  82-8t-FjBpeaking o f  cheap money and plen 

ty of it—you can now buy a German FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished bed rooms 
million mark note for an American with garage.— Phon* 278, 1216 Inde- 
d<me. ' pendence Street. 86-tf-e

GUARANTEED WELDING AND- 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row PhoacltBB-

Your Best Market for 
POULTRY, CREAM 
EGGS, HIDES AND 

WOOL
PANHANDLE 

PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Hariin, Prank Hassell, Z. T. IM I

96818 i
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BUSINESS DAYS
Here is your opportunity right when you need the goods at the beginning o f the

FALL season and when you can save the most.
* •

Business conditions are such that no one is in position to pay full value for any
thing. Therefore, we have decided to make prices never before equaled in the 
history o f our business.

Everything is on sale, from a Paper of Pins to a New Fall Suit. Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing, Shoes, All Piece Goods in Wool and Cotton, All Staples, Hats, Suit Cases, Trunks, Blankets, 
Sweaters, Underwear, etc.

People who value their hard earned dollar will heed this call. For instance you can buy:
Men’s new Fall Suits (two pair of pants), $44.50 values f o r ---------------------------------------------------------------- $33.37

Men’s New Fall Bostonian Shoes, $9.85 values __ $7.39
Ladies’ Printzess Suits , $58.50 values--------------- $43.88
Ladies’ New Fall Coats, $49.50*values--------------- $37.13
Ladies’ New Fall Shoes, IjOg Cabin, $8.50 values __ $6.38
Misses’ Red Goose School Shoes, $4.50 values____ $3.38
Men’s Headlight Overalls, $2.45 values------------- $1.83

Men’s Heavy Blue Work Shirts, 85c values______ .64
27c New Fall Gingham____________________________ ,19
23c Heavy Weight O uting_____________________  .17
20c Quality Bleached Domestic_________________  .15
$7.50 Heavy Wool-nap Blankets, on ly_____________$5.63
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, $2.25 values___ $1.68

It is impossible to give a full description list of items that this sale covers, but come with the as
surance that you will positively save 25% on every item in this store.

W e invite comparison and if you are in doubt as to whether our original prices 
are not as low, if not lower, than any o f our competitors in Hale and surrounding 
counties bring it back and get your money.

\/r I 3 y o ^ . C o ^

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES
• or* ■ .• ki- *
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